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AT MORNING. JCTB- 18. 1890»

m ÉT SÜHbOL’S GOOD SHOW.
t THE TORONTO WORLl Y-nrrir-nrHW

were making aH the row? Was it against The opening session of the Toronto Confer- do after 9 o’clock, Ijff Be piodedhf declined. jBye(t^Uilrei wa3 thronged to the doors laxt

kwmS e^,®a^SS«r^ PRESBYTERIRN HOME MISSIONS. ^SSBSSfi&S
MMSH

Meredith in resisting the pretensions ot the Johnston. Assembly Ventewtay-Ttie Work of tory addresses were delivered by Hon. G. W.
hierarchy! Yet Principal ('even inthemani- The business ot the conference commenced the Year Reviewed. Rta*,LIiD:, Minister of Education, and Hon.
teeto of tha Equal Rightere, in his otto let- with Volt call, nàfoy36omgnibert mgWbring Ottawa, June li-After an horn's dfe- oTw. Allan, Ptwhdent Ontario Society of 
nil's to the prtes, had not one word of éh- totWbnMhteL Trie Ghd*al Sotwrthtendent, Totional exereiies partidpltedtatiy a num- Artiste, each of whom spoke in praiseworthy 
eouragement to say df Meredith: Hd tirid Bov. Dr. Carman, presided The election of the cammlationere and the sustaining terms of the magnlflcent showing made by
only time to try and save hit friend Mowat President was the only other stage passed oI tae minuted of the opening sederunt, the the various art school* this year, ttiè exhibit 
from the rising waters. And’in order to do during the morning, apd the ooqtog was un- l01lly bnklliéfeltbat received attention thl/ bfltaff pdorioufatyriatger alidfah nlore meri‘ 
thtt he stnlttffed 6» record by getting Into usmUyintereptlng. HeyJDr. W. Pirriitte df to^aoou WM y,, appointment three «tari- tortdùi than oVeri Wfbrt, almlri jOartldularly 
the beet along with the Wiops, and Medford, in tb.Ctaltagwood dUrict was the mlteee_^rt the reeaptioa of ministers frcta ta UMbM'&UpLi kM "Wehis e«j£
pblled an oar with them to bring the terri- choice after several baUota On( the first oth8r ehurohe,, the retirement tatalntstert dally Th® CA_
tied Premier to land. ballot these ministers had thè lead: making application in our own church arid speakers «Iso eulogised the architectarel de- f'WomU SBff W. ft. ]

Dr. CâVen may have an excuse to offer for Rev * 8. ««thews, BOrfmanvtne...............n the treatment Of stbdhfctShaving in view the rtgnea«d the orlginaUty, taste and technical fig, oth* standing dmtami'
hi.toftdtt«:w. cannot jn«ffy it on other woAot the ministry/ ..... . ww-
ground than that he was either a gretohom Dt, faTke?, ;• ........... ............................ * Neither was the afternoon session fruitful The program of the oonversasione eta- taoym W “The J^to Bytorv Byi^vment

SiSKSis^siffiEH MStosHsE E gwrosnrasrss
*gîara«tettftS5 FvSsrSS« «*• «**«.

s 5«Sn, z KafiSstîs sstTSrsst wSé& ®^a»^4S»«*g«aaa»r55S
iS&Jr- ^ ISVtoestlng and" ScbœU?' %£%££%.14* SST" “* ^ ben8fieiarie9 W6re "* ^ th6

txmss±iï%2zi=;* —w—ufcMtstRight*, aüd tb resist thenreteUSlons of u,, ptryitte thanked the conference for trie nomination of standing, ooriupittoee, on ban five of the medals. Here are the liritt. aow adopted, but be retired, to a 
the Catholic hierarchy, and who bad been the honor oonfarred upon him. and at the remits and loyal addressee, tne assembly t*k *BDAt,iHT8. committee on trie commutation ti
calling on the Protestants to assert them- close of his address was. warrofy çongratu- proceeded to the consideration of seven ap- ow medal, advanced course — Annie with full powers,to act at they de
selves. Why he could not see his way «0 sup- lAted bv his opponent. Mr. Matthews. plications from ministers ofotoer churches Selina Wrenihall, Kingston Art School. able with reference to laying trie
rWrtMeredith ^ the’Clear-Out, outepotien A Character.^ Address by trie Bishop. * * W*™» ted when
stand that he'tbdk Oti thè questions raised by G^értàMli^^OTideüt Carnian wm ta gompanying papers were placcdta the bands 81fver medal, building construction—Alfred the Synod adjourn«d at 1 o’clock no decision 
the Rightere, and why hi on the contrary tiré chdr whèb the cohferettfce resumed work 0f a competent committee.who will deal with p*ene, Hamilton Art School. had txten arrived atT . .
threw his influence ta with Mowat, who in the afternoon. Alter devotional exercises them and furnish * report for endor- guver medal, industrial designs (Si— BUslnesé’ wà* rÿtinied at

the election of sèéretary was proceeded with.. ;satlon to the assembly at an after serderunt. Arthur Adam, Hamilton Art School. . , when Rev. Septimus Jones moved that 
r2i a member of the conference represent The .evening session was devoted to toe , Bronse medal, lithography — R. Allan, trie report of the Clergy 
Can amém^r M tMconierence rep consideration ofhome nnssions to the east- Hamilton ArtSohool. V tatlon frost be placed on the table. The
two distncti! was the qutotion of ^ronsra ern section of the church, compriMbg the Brouae medal, primary couree-EUsabeth
tdtiott raised, ahd thè General Superintendent Maritime Provinces Ninety-two workmen Murray, Hamilton Art School, 
ruled that dilsil ratiresentâtion it dôt allow- id thts mission field have been employed and gfiyer medal, machine drawing—Walter 
ablè even in the church.. Oh the first Ballot trie expenditure in connection w ith the wont Maw, Toronto Art School 
Rev H 8. Matthews lacked three votes ot amounts to *11,647. , .___ . Silver medal, industrial designs—Mina

un toe secoua cm with the Province of QUebec ind.extends hr MacRae, BellavUle H.gh School. .
the Pacific doast. The year ends with a Bronzé medal, painting from life—CeUa 
balance on hand O# HT07.. Kearns, Brock ville Art School .
for tne year was nearly $62,000. In tms Brouse medal, drawing from life—Albert 
district ire 8W mission fields with 830jireBcb- Ewart> Ottawa Art School j. „
tog stations, these containing 2B,W8 Sabbath Bron» medal wood carving—Walter Hall,
worshipper*, 9.1AS families and 11,617 com Ixmdon Art School, .
muoicante. .. Bronse medal, china pain ting—Mrs. Fuller,

Clbtoly allied to the home^ mission London Art School 
work la that of augmentation, By, Bronze me 
this scheme weaker congregations Laaphtager, J 
in the Maritime Provinces baVe , been bronze mi 
Msistod to the extent of 69K®,with a .Vie,w to. graver, Iraqm^da fî^horiiHn’th^westernme- Fürx «ACHtoa’ CtnrmCATKB (advaitcbd 

tion there are now 1ST augmented corigTe- cot'RSK.)

8 Since the institutibn Of tbis fund In 1888,
100 congregations have been added to the 
augmentodriiSt, 816 hAVe been removed And 
170 have become self-sustaining. The con
tributions to the fund for tfië yejtf Are «25,- 
430, although the year rinds witri a debt in 
this department rif (68K ... . .

Brisk addresses ob the subject of home 
missions and augmentation were delivered 
by President Forrest and Rev. Mr. Smith on 
the eastern report and by Dr. Cochrane ahd 
Rev. D. J. Macdonneli on the western. -A 
number of other speakers took part and the 
commissioners and auditors dispersed at Ox- 
o’clock in a drenching rain. „ .

The Assembly accepted' an invitation to 
attend a conversazione to Collgny College oh 
Saturday evening beginning At 8 O’clock.

* FiVOSir»COMUttTtXBi AHD REPORTS.

AS
of motion were sent up, among them being 

by Rev. W. E. Cooper of Grafton ffo- 
vidltig that p&WiS M artriatiufmdrehten
$25 should get A dear reeaipt by paying^ 

Rural Dean lAngtry sent np ArnOfion as^

tSSfS%#?SaSf:«r fund.be re, 

celved.
This Executive Committee was elected:
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non Cayter.A. J. Moat Reliable Plund MadeBody or'

CARDTlx«» business man of today has very little 
time to spend reading his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get ell trie news in short, 
readable form. Toronto to « big city and 
the daily occurrences Interesting to the general 
public are numerous. As a concise, reliable 
paper none can compare with The World

Sent is any address hr 86 Cents a Month.

X

i
Clergymen vlgltihgr GUr city 

a^otilff call'Arid see our choice 
stock of

Silk. HATS
SOFT FÉLT HATS 

MANILLA HATS 
STRAW HATS

feCAfmÉft HAT CASES

„ Liberal discount to the clergy 
for cash.

BEES'l ritES ! KIZI
Trie big worriers of the Reform party don’t 

cede any more for salaried offices. The ory 
is: “Give' me an office with' feèt.” And ed 
we h*»Ve of late:

Peter Small, bailiff, fees. J.
Peter Ryan, registrar, fees.
Freddy Motrat, sheriff,
Dr. Xfiddifield, sheriff.
A. M. Ross, clerk county court, fries.
Instead of wiping out these offices main

tained by fees Mr. Mtiwat is increatingttem.
He split the sheriff’s office and the registry denied the charge made directly or by itn- 
office and made four fees-paid officers where plication Agahist him of unduè conCeBtitm* to 
only two were before. the church by these same Rightere, „ and to

No wonder the men of fries can affot-d to all tateets and purposes joined with Arch- 
drink fit ' bishop Cleary in saving Mowat and damning

Raving riün counter~to 'p^li^timent in ^
the appointment of A. M. Ross to the York servlfc8 01 BatAÛ' 

cotinty dlerttshlp, will trie MbtvAt GoVrirn- 
taeht follow it ugi"by appointing (1, W. Rose’ 
brother-in-law" Registrar of East Middlesex t

A man having died in Itew York from the 
elfecU of a dog bite, the old question of 
whether there is really such a disease as 
hydrophobia in man is being resuscitated.
Some doctors hold that such a thing is im
possible. Perhaps it is, but the cold fact re
mains that the dog bit the man and the man 
died in horrible convulsions: It probably 
makes very little difference to him what sort 
Of ah Italie name the doctors give to his eem- 
plaint in their essays and hooks.

v

:

ES :

, feea 
fees.

1

mThæeCaréport6 Were read and adopted: 

Mission Board, Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund

S£9SfiS%fi%SS

256

6. R. Renfrew & Co
The ToAhfo' GlbBe jilstifiei the appoint

ment of A. M- Roes of Heron to the clerkship 
of the York County Court on the ground that 
he gave up n lucrative job to enter into poli
tics. We do not suppose any great amount 
ot pressure was necessary to induce Mr, Ross 
to accept the Provincial Treasurership. but 
even if there were, does it follow that the 
province is bound to. provide a comfortable 
berth for every political failure i

The latest fashion At swell weddings' is for; 
the bridesmaids to bé fastened together at 
the .wrists by floral handcuffs. Thus, the 
.bridesmaids become, as it were, the wedding
tWOWrlHuS.

The

71 A 73 KIN'C-ST. EAST » "Cental Superintendent; Çarmtii titan ad-

JiSsiW*
as lone sa the great end is tbo glory.of 
we should not find fault. The highest pet- 

Oal liberty is eoneisUnt with tha social and 
nolitical life of our country. That we have 
our own little differences may ba expected, 
and tne only thing to he guarded is that We 
have our differences honestly. We love our 
doctrines, and tb imagine that a single man 
here would wish to pervert them is absurd.
We do not hesitate to investigate and probe 
for facta Sometimes trie object of

—[renewed laughter)—but if they cannot
---------------------------  . ... be shaken let them stay. Sometimes you

le difference ’twlxt a drunkard fined even maka a rush On ths General Bnparto-
Andaû office-seeker, gaÿ— tendent [laughter.]. My heart bow» with a

ATaBsRssr-^ EHiSESBS
tricity K1UÎ” but it Shows a lack of careful- ^“^hutaTtoe mattor of authority the 
Dees when the next column begins with a Qenera] Superintendent told a little story 
lurid account a* a nuto “ Struck Dead by which brought down the house:
Lightning.” A party of royal blood were trespassing on the

A Mississippi planter has a beard 6% feet — —  land. of an, old Dutehmiut who oooto otoei^d
in length, and the small boys dan refer1 to him Speaking of the refusal of a Kingston mill- taenj to get^ out.^ t^‘ehthe
with1 Impunity- as “his whiskers.” tary band to play on a boat floating the Stars barn andlet’out a gentleman whoeeeyes at once

A Halifax contractor, to fill an imperial a’riak^ftottaigme mS&mesdto Niagara Synod Delegate.to Winnipeg,

xmtra^t, is impoi ting beef cattle from soldiers go on American terriio y. Supposing t- hllU »• yy did you not qhpvr him your HAMILTON, «Ttltiè 12.—Thèrë was ah
Nebraska, on which he saves about two cents they deserted in * body, what a commotion it Mked theDutchinan in surprise, j animated discussion at the Niagara Synod , proftdéùcr «rttÛCdtëa ttt the
e pound from what he would have to pay w<™ e ....... ...... .. “Well, mV dearly beloved,” continued Dr. this morning on trie question of voting for mechanical courte Were granted, Hamilton
Canadian cattle-raisers. Any Canadian D*ke many another p«BM, the Colonel c ”h with a twtakle to his eye, “it’s a delegates to the Winnipeg Convention re securing IT, Kingston 10 and Toronto Art
farmer who hopes to see in this an argument strictly correct in his conclusion but child- mattgr of importante to have papers, but it the ^lidatlon of the dhîrch of England School 8. . _
. _f TWwtricted Reclnrooltv will ishly wrong in the' reaétiti hë gives for it is 0f still greater tabmept that we have some i„ British North America. It was finally Forty-four passed the full teachers’ certtfl-
ta favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity wiU ^ ^ to nt e Canadian 0ne to respect the papers.” . decided that each member vote for both catea, primary rourse, of whom seven wye
have to sit up all night to find it volunteer going to the mates whenever he Iu concision he rofe^ to the propowd clerical and lay delegatee. Archdeacon frotoTutonto (tad tita remainder dlstrtbufcd

Tile Reformed Presbyterian Synod in ses- feels disposed to do So, *nd J°^Jidea wh^chwould rest on^he action of th^miual ei^twi 'aft^tererel’ ballots', Rev ° Rural “'’'rhe' totoï°nutübéi' whopaaaed the proficl-

sion at New York have passed a resolution desertion becomes absurd. Moreover, a re- confereneeg and trie debt oti Albert College, Dean Forowet and W. F. Burton alternates, ency certtfidates, primary courts, waa 8606 as
directing presbyteries “to deal kindly but fusai to return would not be desertion technl- BellêVille, both Of which matters Will be      follows: The Telegram and Copyright.
firmly with all ministers and licentiates un- caUy. asno volunteer could be under mtli- dealt with later bÿ thë coiifetonte. GALT’S OA1A DAY. BefieritteSB.,,.... .18? Staieh M.t..,...........88 . T Wfil thank you to «ânt
the umltZbZœ. tort e»°c^“ ^toie StonrftS da welftT^der ovïthe ad- lUva Tr Youngmid W. G. Maxwell, The Cmmlval 6^enf AuspIciourty-ABta mS^£TsIJî,;:.;S me

surarar-rss tæxzzsr** a^^jzszxsz ss&eei

-3tt^TSSETS « Sa-S^S

Those who profesito have studied the afl- we have read Dickens aright Mark Tapley’s Matthews, nomtaatedMhhi M^rtanta^v elaborately deterritod, ten massive plied to thl« and waited three *esks t<*>y
tion on the human frame of different Buds grievance was that fc and btautiful aretes spanning' th. principal ggHrtS........- g r^y to appear. As Itffid ^ ^ new tendu# «cto-trié Bay i. gotag

of liquors claim that, while whisky inflames enough, so that hislollltyrtag ronference conflraed the nomination. streets and the buildings profusely oroa- ^g?tOTroW.8.".V:." ” Ottawi Art 8............. 16 to The World, In which you f pu rttberata of 250 feeitaday/
the passions, beef has a soporific or deaden- strong under adverse circumstances. The Iq AnffWet the disciplinary question, mented with fiags and bunting, cedar boughs Kemptville fL8..........  68 CayugaltR...............16 lished it After tUteeVMttt Tbé Permit has been issued to J. D. Nasmith
irtfiut «Smith who is to b« hamzed Opposition certainly improved their condi- o Are there any objections to any of our bringing out the gay hues in strong relief. Orangeville H.8...........92 Prescott H.8..............14 deigned to publish my letteF. m t oi™ andSber-mg eff^t. But Smith, who «tote teq^ed ooataet, but they mitistoreof probatloneretof the iitatstryr The iUumiuatioueat night were gorgeous Watford M.l.................. « ...............I STUot^5rtente£\«rftS taférrmk tUi* ’ for alterations to dweUing at Bluer anaan.r-
»t London to-morrow for the murder of his uonmatenany whereas a Mark toe reply wL, "no, in every case except The story of the Torpnto-Hamilton ball c I................  to ^““aPla8VC^’-'-!| perfectly ignorant of the ti&ltef
wife while drunk, committed his “^bae art du the jo . ^ ^ that ofàv. T. W. Glover.” game, which drew an immense crowd, iz told gü^JrJ'a.............*§ p”iil At Trie Tifamta taust negTttl
while under the ihfiuehce of beer. The Tapley would reg g ’. Rev. Dr. Johnston explained inthe case, elsewkers. . in«ws8PcR'. «,/..*•*. of London ISdemy... .10 «hà - $tâtotnetft «PT employers w

given kind of liquor will have precisely the whether there is any actual danger or not M^Gloter Is now^in tlmEasteroRrOTtacea ' 1 The‘f™hall match played in the park by Paj^lR^'.*> KÏÏSp»*" l toft '^tempriltad' to''d<efend'‘my "employers 

same effect to all cases. in the present position of the rifle range the Qeorge McCulloch, James A. Long and electric light to-night between Berlin and 4SS.S*..................88 St MaryïïLI " 4 against such unwarranfed accusations. I

-, ssistiSetïî.,tiS«; js^Hssrsrate ViaasfKWsa.,«« «-•'-“==<„___ ate»uysrs.*sMsy

«.««■ jr-îansara isr.rrss'v. .is tsfsgrsssp&J):»
every 9 ; in the next they wilt hive a major- They may or may not be, but If a Strong way, J. T. Morris, K^B.Beynoa plete suooess. surpassing the expectations of ï^nS1 S? peered, the date again carefully withheld and
ity of 1 in every 7-ih other words, they have gJSSfSm not work in the vicinity of the ^cond year-John Robson, A. E. Swarth- &e most entkusiastic. figS5?S& SLSsSCaLS?1 JL£ ^very wZX MP** A*
^ about X of their majority. “hat oi itself is sufficient r^for the outiA. E. Fietoher A. KB^J J Jottin, lÆl

removaT of the range. Aikenhead, Isaac Couch, W. C. Sanderson, Tbe world wffl commence their Kew “towa Art vanquished, but with W Uttef opü-
C. R. Bing, Thos. Scott. Beach and Victoria Park delivery on Monday. A?ma Laffics’' Coltaje St tempt for such^ unprincipled behavloZ,

Z.V HWCATIoXAt XREXIlfCI. The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- ThmSae, ^eivt the most praise. Thl s’tudies Coovright A^tatto^n ît tave??
pany have reopened their office at Jober- ot ^n-llfe in oR And th. figure drawing, are of^Sam to
“‘T?. Drv Goods Section of the Board of ^WodeŒïcCnasium, which con- Mÿtulï'dSnot

Trade will meet this afternoon to discuss tains the work of the student» for the past wliich art perfectiv lititrue
traffic matters and the council has been wiU remain open from 10 Am, to 4 pm. nreoTred to 5?0te eror? word I
called together for Monday. until'Monday next Admission is frie. ’f/ ^ would Gne hi. remarks

gjMps.er^is1 AS p «.,',«.".7™,:..;"..».. sÆKJH^KaB:
SS^ssffis's.îtanife ru «™». auiss-.isStâvîBwSsBfir©

andetpenses, and not #100 that is paid, " Not Fumieri Bail. dtan“ Dira t«c”
The steamer Lakeside will. leave MRloy’s New York, June 12.—Ex-Alder man Ttié bitti ot tile Whole sùbjert ta contained 

wharf, toot of Yonge-street, to-moi row at 2 charleg- Dempsey of boodle fame, was un- in hil, concludihd: remark; •’ we propose to2ZZ°t keVe^hT“Ar ^BritisbCttauthteii

Spia5teTorontoat9:mpm-Fare for round Stedi ^r?ictagd rnsK te?lj^htb^ta2in.$ta
^riendshere are.greatly disappointed, »SS‘i^Sao^puWta fâf-

&s?iono?«Dj. a;’r.:Sp  ̂ da^;r d,œfbUE8ffixxv 3.^.

class* s^Ma^t ^^"t «.«.ved to Be a Yoronto I^horer

night in the school-room of the Northern Thri unkno*n man killed in the M.Ç.R. ^ “Siè lSngs and all affections erf tte threat 
Congregational Church. A choice musical yards, St Thomas, Monday night, is now and chest. TwVl^nsoleflyriheti 
program wae dispesed of by Miss Sutber- believed-tobri a member of the Builders’ CtmTO^tvefeymi «.a^^^e fw^rod h 
W Mi» Smyfey, Mrs. Lydon and Mr. Union, who left Toronto during the gS[d^ukeMS
Smyley. . _ strike. His hat, a black felt flexible stiff, ft because it relieves sad ctiree the disease

The flower garden of Mr. Dudlgr, Na 231 has the name J. Refers, 79. Yange-
Seatou-street, wae entered on Wednwday street, Toronto,” on the lining band and the 
night and three fine geraniums were lifted qj-owû, ahd his hat, overalls, tie and ooaft 
bodily. The same thing was done last year, have marks of lime dn them, indicating that 
The magistrate ought to make an example of ue was » bricklayers’, or masons’ laborer, 
the first of these flower thieves that may be Deceased was 45 years of age, medium 
caught dur* , brown hair and mustache,

Messrs. Melville, Richardson & Co., gen- flannel shirt, dark coat and vest, brown 
eral agents for the Anchor line, yesterday striped pants with striped overalls, 
received a telegram from Henderson Bros.,
New York, that the City of Rome will sail 
on her advertised date, June 38, the damage 
caused by the late accident amounting to 
Very little.

Chairman Swait presided at a meeting of 
the Rarks and Gardens Committee yesterday.
Permission was granted John Hanlan to 
erect a tent at Centre Island for a boat 
shelter. A sub-committee was appointed to 
confer with the Public School Board in refer
ence to the Ketch am park trouble.

For Colds or Pain.
Yellow OU Is thé best remedy I ever used. I 

bad a healing breast 15 months 
very sore.. I got no relief until I.
YèÙow Oil which gave Instant relief.

Mrs, JW Corbett, St. Mary’s, Ont 
For croup, quinqy or colds use Yellow Oil

vo Jubilee Committee. 
Rev. Canoh 8safflasss.»

God
feTh^fte

report of the committee appointed hi co
operate with the Prisoners’. Add Anootatton 
was discussed at length and this resolution, 
moved by L. H. Kirkby, adopted:

so

primary course—Solomon 
ht Mechanics’ Institute. « 
.primary course—Arthur 

High School. gSFSE
•oners’Aid Association to the interests of 
temperance, morality and religion.

The report ofthe ccunndttee onthe union 
of the Churob IB Britiah North Amenqa 
ùiidèr onë ecclesiastical jurisdiction led tto 
the election of Rev. Dr. Langtry and Rev. Dr 
Hodgins as delegates to the conference which

-w

Being disfranohiaed in order to raize trie 
necessary funds. His Lordship, howeve^ro- 
lieved the mind of the Colonel. Iff stating 
that the matter would be arranged to the 
satisfaction Of all parties.The proposed caSûn resttértlhg th# cStnbUS, 
bylaws and resolutions of the incorporated 
gynod of the Diocese of Toronto was referred
k^Tbe proceedings will probably oloee' this 

aviataff , „, . ^ . J ;

The St Louis Budweizer Lager Beer Cota- 
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over «B competitor» to all parta of the world 
for mating trie pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at ell th* principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine méroban ta B»

t St Thomas—Carrie 

Twhitby—Mary E.

CXBT1V1CATES (ABVANÛXB

Toronto, Art School (including West End 

Kingston Art ikthoel...... ...

SL Thomas Art 
Portage 1a Prai

Brown;
PBOVICŒKOT

iiMr. Pocaud would not speak yesterday because 
his word of.bdhor hid been given that he would 
not tell to whom he gave thé blackmail he 

. Whelan. —Montreal Gsizette.
That is sibout aa funny a thing as we have 

read for some time. Whether Pacaud kept 
the money or disbursed it as he said; the 
idea of speaking of horior in connection with 
the transaction is so ludicrous that one 
scarcely knows whether to feel pity dr con
tempt for the matt advancing it.

I ■col-

SILK DRESS HATSlected from Mr

I

•.•.Vfv.v:.:.:: -y of Painting... 
Cciiege, Whitby

i1

MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS
Trie largest Rire and Moth-proof Vault* 

in the Dominion.

Bave your Furs from Zb 
tng them with us now. 
alterations on Fur Garments now 
made at very low rates.

School

’Æ‘N

830' it

by »»v-F and

iÂMËS H. ROGERS Icover
Con King & Ghuroh-sts 

TSLep^OfilE
City tiati Small ijlt.

Cor

!

?e0tedtowtiwS mi izÆsËæSS
?rSLttL°murt nee^mg EiSs"t^âéïri" ̂XngersOU C.I........Kffigny.

8L Thornes Alma Ool. 4? Nonnanby P.8.... 
Goderich H.8............... 46 i'onthlU M.8,..........

«ysi
Local

and Market and License
tax ,.ve

11 Committee called for to-day.
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-The Drilled irebi^erarice Aseoctàtiori. 
These officers were elected at a ùMétttig of 

the Toronto Untied Tetoperantie Aawciation

limited to lees than a score.

The Toronto Globe says : “The butts mhst 
go.” That is also the opinion of the street 
Arab as he scours the gutters for cigar stubs.

It is one ,qf the paradoxes of life tirait 
of our most popular summer sports is never 
so much on the boom as when the tennis 
players are looking all for lawn.

•iJokes tn Job Lots.
—the departure of 
tbe church after

going out Of tbe tied 
the bride and groom from 
the ceremony,

Yohr milttiau.an always feel*' happy when 
he get* inside hi* military togs. Then, if 
ever, comes uniform good nature, i 

“It's pretty tough rijpk," complained the 
big trunk, “to find yourself completely 
strapped just When yoh’re starting off On a 
long journey!” , '. .

“Dr. fanner’s famotis forty days’ fast is 
outdone-”,

“A Kentucky man has gone forty-three 
days without whisky.”

Briggs: '‘Tompkins is engaged to « widow,
1 Braggs: “Yes, triat’s just like him. He is 

too lazy to do any of the courting.”
Mr. Lunnon (in New Monk); “Ah, you’ve 

long on this side, I fahney, Mr

'The
Chancellor Bnrwash and the 6. 6. Talk on 

Interesting Topics.
The meeting in the evening was of an edu

cational character. Rev. Dr. Potts presided 
and besides the large représentation of 
ministers a goodly number of people were 
presetit.

Rev. Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni- 
| versity was the first speaker. In an admir- 
j able address be sketched trié rise of Metho
dist education. Under trie difficulties of 
years ago, the present Methodist system was 
organized . and to-day, ite _ influence is 
felt throughout Canada. Victoria Col
lege has never riad a more prosperous 
year than the past. The development of the 
missionary spirit has been remarkable. Out 
of 80 graduates from Victoria this year 28 
were professing Christians. He referred 
specially to Juzo Kono, the Jrip who gradu
ated in May. When he came to Victoria 
it was with the intention Of fit
ting himself for political life. At first 
the Jap. had looked upon Christianity from a 
philosophical standpoint and in conversation 
with the Chancellor said calmly; “ I believe 
it to be the best system of r el felon.” Later 
on in his course he ceased to look upon it 
from an outside standpoint and had left the 
college with the determination to go back to 
his countrymen and preach tbe gospel 

Trie G. 8. Does a Little “ Sparking.’» 
General Superintendent 

marked as he stepped forward; 
time to stop# ” He explained that he spoke 

• | not of the meeting, but of the many Christian
organisations of the présent day, and his in
teresting address', emphatically answered the 
question in the negative. He told of his col
lege life when on Sunday morning be rose at 
ti a m. to attend the morning class-meeting. 
The appointments, services ana other re

çus meetings filled up the whole day. 
hen the end of These earnest; 9 p.uv was he 

tired' Not a bit of it. What did he do 
then ? “Well” said the General Superinten
dent “If it were not for these digni
taries present I would tell you that 
I went—‘ sparking.’ ” [Hear, hear and loud

three great institutions: The church, the 
family and the state.

iagæaaæ*
At the Media*! tiokketl. x 

At tbe meeting of the Council of tb* Col
lege of Physicians and Surgejna yesterday 
Dr. Moor* occupied the chatr. W. Webb was

lie unqualified coiidemnation of lodges and 
contract doataring.

The council rawtin»» today,
Families leaving town tor the summer o«n 

have their furniture stored.witb Miller & Co., 
83 Front-street wort. .A good dry flatjwpt 
expressly tot houze^qld good*.

one

f
WHY SIR. MEREDITH WAS KNIFED.

There have been fights before to-day in 
Canada for religious freedom and civil 
liberty, tilt in no Instante was trière ever so 
noble and so manly a stand taken in favor 
thereof as by Mr, Meredith in the recent 
provincial elections. On April 3 last he 
moved in the House and Mr. Mowat ordered 
to be voted down the following:

This House doth declare that thè rights 
guaranteed by the British North America Act to 

eimnni-t.n of senarate or dissentient 186

paver In the exercise and enjoyment of such, his 
individual right, or to command obedience to its 
or their direction by him or by the trustees of any 
such school iu the exercise by them of the duties 
delegated to them by the State, is wholly un
warranted and dangerous to the State and ought

not been

HbweU Gibbon (blushing): "9owwy tossy 
I—*w—that to, I wae bawn here!”

Friend (to dentist) : “How are you coining
°n&ritist; “Npt«awétifeIéxpeetéd. I’ve 
been married now three weeks, and not one 
of my wife’s relatives has been to me to have 
a tooth pulled,”

A lover’s exclamation 
It often comes to pass,

Betravs his tribulation 
A less! a lass!! a lass!!!

Wife: “He has lata
^Friend: '"“Is'there nothing that will bring 

him around?”
Wife: “Nothing but------ ”
Friend: “Bat what?"
Wlfê- “The opening of the baseball

M*

m
t0 vndlhte'House doth further declare that it Is 
within the constitutional right of the legislature,

text-books to be used in them, and that the said

he used in, said sehdôK except those employed 
in eiving îeliaious instruction, wlien and where 
suen instruvflon is phrAiIttedny

The street Bnnw$îtrj^lm,>a,,T Ar"

Two of the foremost wearers of red bags in 
the city, Messrs. McCarthy attd Mtes, mid 
Mr. G. t. Shepley have . «pent tbe ghtater 
part of this week to endeavoring to convince 

Boyd that the Street Railway 
Company ootild riot be compelled to appoint 
arbitrators to azeesz the vàhw ot the real and

gg&jfarani'MirsS
and settle the value ItseM. Ha suggwted,

aavSSt
aPft»Tvoting on «h* bylâw under vrtrtah the 
city proposes, to aseome control of the 
will take place on Saturday, June 21.

in this comatose con-
Carman re- beigbt,

brown“Isn’t it '
MW. iAnd because he went to the country on 

this resolution, and because the Meredith 
candidates also stood on thé same platform 
and bad the courage to read this resolution season, 
in their speeches and justify it as beat they ^^rtet^d^yStry th^tefore 
could, Mr. Meredith and they were knifed bripg them- The last were no good.”

solid Catholic vote, though valet goes and returns. “Weill"
Catholic layman but in his heart "They Are all good, sir ; I tried them every

knew that Mr. Meredith's motion was in one.” __________________ ■
their interest and (it the interest ta their CataJ1,ne seaside and Yachting 6applies 
schools. ‘ But riot only the “solid Catholic Tjni jrisll ^usages, glencairn pate, torigrie 
vote,” bnt Equal Rightere like the head of ^ chicken, curiied fowl, galantine of 
them. Principal C^veri, who had been mak- boar,g bead_ iunch pate, potted wild duck,
ing more than halt the row about civil nheftsaD, game, sardiflè paste, bloater paste,
liberty and religion» freedom—Equal Right® „lenca^rn camp pie, ham, tongue arid 
ae they called it—did riot see their Fay to cbicjtwl pat#i a-i8 Strasburg, coffee and 
strengthen Meredith’s arms ; they rtood quiet- m,ik, cocoa and milk, chocolate and milk, 
ly by and saw the knife sent home. They even Every variety of potted and canned fowl, 
went so far as to say that, a. between the two meats ,itlee9£? ,liamptag ^ur^:
parties, thïffe was ttttlfi te chcx»e; that tho orders delivered free at
Equal Righters would assist neither party; railroad station within 100 mUes from
that Mowat’s recent amendments to the T<^0nto. Mara * Co., grocers, 280 (Jueen- 

*' senaiste school law and his endeavor to push —ûaf I”
the useTif English in the FTOnch «bools 1» BUloa,ness Acid stomach.
Eastern Ontario about met tae case, and HàTlnr lMBd your Burdock Blood Bitten sue 
they allowed portions of their letters to this eeMfdH. (or «,toè Unie post for my comptai»t,

K i^Jasssr

Mr, Henry Graham, Wingbam, wnteê: “ I was 
in North, Dakota, last May and I took a bottle of
fcïfsâ Jf s?^mss? Fm @
a lady friend,wae suffering with Indigestion, Bili- 
ousutsss and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried ft, and 
the result was that ft did her so much

0

by the 
not a FOR «MOI had to leave the balance of

Parker Released and Re-arrested.
London, Ont. June 13.—J. W. Parker of 

Burlington, Kan, . was released from jail to
day by order of Mr. Justice Rose. He was taken 
nto custody again and held at tbe Police 
Station until the arrival ta Chita Zswoei 
from St. Thomas, where be wUl be taken 
and the extradition proceedings b<*un 
again. It waa a failure on tbe part of 
jprosecutioa Jp the

ieedings to miss fire.

The briritaest flowers must fade, but young

“«E3H1

gas stove
CUarlnt1?oAatXa<%°528FÜl1 ,,n*

Tdhonto Gas Stove & Supply Coago, which was 
tried Hagyard'si 203 YONOE-8T ifThe^verv ta:t tbat^tae.Meratfonqu^tion

the old prejudiota^^te*«6er eduçation ,of ....... ... —„ . ,
Women has. been a wonderful factor nuroogli Wagner Yeetibule Buffet Sleeping 
in sweeping away prejudice. The Car Toronto to New York via

ckles are being gradually slipped ^ West Shore Routs.
tt wi^toa ro^Ji-Sïrfî* tteî°peotae «
had vlewwl tpe ruins of the once beautifU , Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daaly M- 
univexsity and it would be with common joy cept Smiday, arriving m New York at 10.10
EEfe-asv^s^a: &.‘ï3R5S,tZK-j,7;i°is

over
At Jacob, â Sparrow’s Next Week.

All next week at Jacobs & Sparrow’» Opera 
House, Marco ft Reto’l troupe of European 
Vaudeville* will hold tbe boards This com
pany comprises twenty flrst-claas srtistS- 
AU trie acta are entirely new, Marco ftReto, 
the leaders of the Jf oupe, have proved an

esaluiSSteg®
impossible. The balance of company fire 
equally good. ..,, - '1

the STRENGTHENSnote
that ANDm

V. REGULATES
All the organs of the 

body, an* cuns Consti- 
’ pauon, BUloutacae, aad

she
off- zm (
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